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British-Boer War Terminated Saturday Night by Signing of Peace Agree* 
ment at Pretoria On Hearing News Kruger Exclaimed “My God It 
te Impossible --British Empire Gives up to Inexpressible Joy - 
King Edward s Brief But Sensible Message Kruger Not Likely to 
be Permitted to Return to Transvaal Cape Colony Will Not be Dis

franchised Joy in Concentration Camps Over Peace Declaration.
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Elected in Oregon by a 
Small Majority
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SRiptérficans Elect Remainder of 
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Crew Quarantined at Dot/
mSpecial to the pally Nugget-, . . ceremony. 1 lie delegates met at a Sration The itmu>pnc»Hueitt of the rejoicing a* undtntbiedlv thet willPortland Ore., June 3 -Part,al r""! 7 ’ * Vnrt n M‘" °'T'<>dT ***** "t*bl,*>'n»"" «’> Imr was lb,, ^ r-----ÜSl>3

j m£n* from yesterday’s election in ,mposMble !n U,e8e w’ird* Kruerr ‘ F e‘ C 7" I ** <m,y “V* »f Hu’ «".le cvUgm «latm* «SS
Î |A-on give Uovernor Chamberlain, >n Holland received the news Sunday * a ***** ■tyiTOWWytlM oh the streets, tbe résulta „l vicWy- we innat

Dcmocrtt . a majoritf of eleven bun- lhat the I^)ers hr-d aKrewl to lerms . terrai**» r l ii \ mi E many and TSrfcmt weir the exfitw *tv* the HoWi credit tor having
dred and fifty in all but six of thirty- »f surrender and the war was at- an . L •""'*'r> ' 1 -**an",to®« 18 S‘M** ul ''*'**»* as to the grand re up * splendid fight V„1 Steele, in a

» three counties of the state He runs pnd Kruger had been asleep but to Kmg stilt this peace would bn,»g .. it, iletter written from the old how* ot
!* ahead of Ins ticket and will have a was -'wakened when word was cabled . .. . . ;lratti line are a few of them Paul Kruger at Viet «rte, which I

maierity of twenty-five hundred The 'hat Kitchener had announced from ' , /TT ‘ • ' unr - ->'r John (ior- D \ t -imer.m. manager. of UtoiMMtyod in to* in* watt. aera 'The
Republican state ticket, except for *’re'orla 'hat the Boer leaders had ' i“r< oiler u ape ( olony, t itnadtan Bank •»*<•_ Vonmwree. vnid Itoets are a brave hut stubhnr* peu-
wwor. -wHl Ihtii tm ttornmnil mu ' irtv><1 «*-• The tegine. ot -surrender, apetown that “The new*-ought-to-be very gratify pie ‘ T Wt wtiitilrat liât when they
„,ritT. and the legislature wil, be He- '“IIW 'hat the British carried every am r ain has "'««mied him that mg to the ;>enple of tirester Britain ger over the wirenees ,.f detest they 

“^*1 public an, insuring the election -ol a 'ltal Point wh'l<' minor concessions le lm-P*lal govern ment does not all the world ovn It will he „l will -uahe k,hmI and lovai ritiaer» ol
* Republican United States senator to were made, particularly in regard to ion empiate suspension of the con- great benefit to mining, in which we king 1 dward

succeed Joseph Simon. Thomas' H. generous financial treatment which o1, ( aP<s Volonr The pren, ere so deep I v interest,-d S# much 1
Tongue. Republican congressman greatly appeals to the Boers in gen- )*' ad“™ ,hat ‘dtslramîisement of capital was s„ long tied up m South all my glad indeed to get the a»
itieet the first district, is re-elected, eral aP<‘ '* oh7 W|U defeat the enymtes Uriran mines and now that these.!itnutucment ol pence It mean» mweh

latest estimate bfltig six thous- ; The cnipitc gave itself up to .ov 111 1P h<>use as effectually as they mine*, will l„- m operatipn agam the | m us m the Yukon The South ' tl 
majority. Williamson goes to Tendon went wild Sunday evening have been beaten -tn l*e field The financial condition ol , the whale [ rwrne wsr numbed the enetgv of By»**

from the second district by and the king’s message after mid- **reml,r sald lur1her at 4 colonial world will hr benefit ted but partira • M* capital Nhw that this t« re-
night served to make the celebration von,<*renc<‘ ^ ,n Ivondon at tarty Great Hritam and the f aited hexed ml only will tl Hmtk
splendidly enthusiastic Woivl is that ,hp rnron*ti<*i he intended to uphold .‘♦tales, many of the riti/en» of both V ft ira for investment ten the ettcmpf 
wll over Canada joy belk rung it lm' "ade W,th-'|M’ <l»Ptr«' Conwld- munir «« being hear Hr mteyettêd fa - agrandir iff minfag wtlilw geawal 
is noticed with gratification that vrabl,‘ "PPosition developed during those mine* One result will be that and much l.ondtw capital tn new 

ithe tenus of surrender wire signed ^ address and window* [wwe, broken j We shall have in Soul h Attica a Brtt likely io And aa oat let <n Yukon
with stones . ish colony as lovai as we have in mining

Pretoria June 2 —There » great Canada or any other part of the Captain OI»en. manager ot the Lei 
The king's message reads : “The rei°tcing at the concentration camp» world—not of the Boei*' who fought ephene company, **id That (treat

over the declaration of peace
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New Orleans, June 3 —Four repre- by all the Boer leaders present at 
Btatives of the New Orleans Pack- , the conference 
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B* House trust, ggainst
lUrernment instituted criminal pro- king has received the welcome news 
tiings, have disappeared with the of the cessation of hostilities in ;

I Africa with infinite satisfaction and ' The announcement that the Boer or at any rate torn grandchildren the nation and Lu the benefit et
his majesty trusts peace may speed- war was definitely ended and that When they And lhat they rajoy the mantty al large

lily be followed by reaw,ration of the ending was, a* an old miner ex- 1 same liberties
prosperity in his new-domains and pressed it this morning "distinctly greater liberties than they era* en- pradenete* than the»

bronto, June 3. — Thomas F that feelings necessarily* engendered a peace-with-honor proposition.“ was 1 joyed before they will 1»- among the known
aston, engineer of the first by the war may give place to earn- probably received with as deep feel- most appro lalive *ubp*ct« of the ; Vel.-thuMtid MeUragoi >4td yiUle
|d Trunk Railway train between ■ eat co-operation on the part of his mgs of relief and joy in Dawson as . British . town we deplore maay sad ««tstliawi of
into and Montreal, is dead ; majesty’s South African subjects in tl any other plate ol its sise in the Postmaster Hartman said It «».**» Boer war raperrally the rat#*-

ipromoting the progress of 1 he coun imperial realm For the Yukon haa particularly gratifying la Canadian*. HJ that brief itw m*«v HigMned htl*
T try." undoubtedly sent her full quota per as our wldirts hare helped ah large- gadt ef NNigsrrsioeit.n, *e have part
II' How greatly the king's insistence population to help fight this great ly to the successful termination ol «ewe of pride » the a «Haul part
•• lhat peace m Africa be secured prior battle for the mother country, and it the war It is the Aral time tea have taken by the royal Canadian regy> t------------- ,
II to the coronation influenced the pre- is a proud fact that every Canadian |ever had a chaîne to fight tor Uw old tweets which were in Ihe advene» at ”
•• sent agreement will probably never regiment sent to the front gave a I—try and we are all proud of ihe ihe surrender of CrwRif. We MXt. *# JftfS t*I 1 DL‘t;
II he known until private memoirs ol good aCCOMtl ol tlaelf and in very showing our boy* made There .e-spiraelWy glad lhat the war had ww» WLAHMÎ
Ijl the present regime are givra to the many instance* won distinction tor scareeTy anybody in the Dmntamh lenataeted in a wiaaae* that the*- - __________

itself and ihe soil it represented who ha* not had a relative or a per- , «eighty -««tains the hoawt ol the »*■ t■ idtSite
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~ ——Kruger hopes he will be permitted “The Maple Leaf tor ever" -has been tonal friend engaged tn the Beet war itid*
IN OPERATION. ** to return to the Transvaal Thu., heard and doubt lew cheered to the and the remit is a reliel and one to «ull Is • gs eat relwd in»m every pwilrt.

II however, is quite unlikely echo oa the mmt impoitant battle- be justly proud ->( " , leaf tie», -
• • Pr/toria, June 2—The siyMg of fields „• the Nodth Afrtr«yramp«ign. John T Bethupe, se. retary ol the | (Powthe. to*ma «1 pen*» aa'aigggld.
I It he |H-a«v agreement at Pret/ria Sal and from Nora Scotia /to the far I.ibetal A.aaorialtoa, said I think let Vrratoria saw papa toe* el tiN» *ti»efay •**» vitthml tttll,
X urdav night was marked /bv little northern Yfi/«n there Vproud exhil- we should h»vr ..n r • Si * er«c»v ...»
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are in progress at Limburg, (llhcia. 
and several children have been killed 
and a number of adults wounded have 
since died.
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Savers
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for boiler covering mortar.
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